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Scrutinizer'5 Report-Combined
103 aid I09oftheCompan es A(t 2013 and Com
and Adninistrarrons) Ru er, 201s as ?rlc!!!!

The

channan of 24$ AnnualGeneral Meeting

TODAYS WRITING INSIRUMENTS LIMITFD

S!b:S.rutinize/s ReDort on Resolutionh) pass€d throu h Poll ar th€ 24r" annual General
Meetinp and r€mot€ e-votinE otTOOAYS wRlTlNG INsTRUMENTS LIMITED

b€en appo nted as the
1. , Snehal M Pahade, Pr..ticins CompanY Se.r€rary hav
^g
Scrul^ner by the Board ot Direclo^ ol ToDAYS wRlTlNG INSTRUMENTS
LlMllEDlhereinaner refered ro d "the cohpany'') lor the pu.pos€ of scruunzin8
remote e voiing procers pu6uantlo se.tion 1OB ofihe Companies Act,2013 read wlth
Rule 20 ofrhe compan er (Management and Adm nktration)Pules,2014 as amended
by the Companier (lVanagement and Adm nktratioi) Amendmeni Rules, 2015 and ln
accordance with Regu ation 44 of the tEBl llisting Obligalions and Dsclosures
Requ remeits) Regulalons, 2015 and the poll conducted at th€ venue ot rhe
24'hAnnua General Meeing (AGM), through ballol form faclilv puGuanl to section
logofthe companies Act,2O13 read with Rule 2l olthe companles (Managetre^t and
Adminktrauon)Rules,2o14,ior the resoutons conta ned in the notice ol the AGM ot
the denber olthe company hed on Thucdav, the 29" september 2016 at 1000 am
ar regktered oifice oflhe ComPanY

2. The managemenl oi the company s responsble to ensure compiance wth the
through remote e voting and poll
requteme^t of th€ act and ru es re atinc to vol
^3
on the reso utions propored in the notce ot the 24'i A6M oi the membe6 ot the
company. My respons biLiy asa scrulinizer for the processofvotlnBthrough rehote e'
vot ng and ballot form at the venue ol Aclvl B to ensure ihat the vol ng process is
.oiducred in lair and ransparent maiier and i5 renrcted to make a sdutinDeas
repon ot the voier cdl in "favour" or "against'on lhe r€solutions proposed in the
noti.e to the 24ri AGM ol the Company, based on repod Senerated kom e-vounc
systefr provided bycentra Deporitory setuices (hd a)Llmlted ("cDsL"), the aulhofued
a8ency to provde e voting facility, engag€d bv the Companv for voting ihrough
elecfionic means and voler cast through ba lotlorm5 at lhe venu€ otAGM ln respect of
rhe resolutionr considered atthe 24riAGM oflhe rhareho dets ofthe Companv
3.

The.emote e vorlnB tac lity wai kepi op€n irom 5alurdav,24riSeptember
a m. to Wednesday, 23th Seplember, 2015 at 5.00 p m.and membets
to cast then votes electro^l.ally conven ng rher asent or dissent i
resoluuonon e vot ngpatform provded byCDSL

The Cut'off date for the purposes of identitlng rhe Memb€rs
was
voie on the resoiutions placed for approvalofthe Menber
5.

ofvoting
The Publ. advertisement with respect to d rparch of nouc6 and conducting
an Englrh newspapet and vernacular
treans was pubished
throu8h electronc
newspap€r on 6'i Septembef, 2016

6.

ii

altending
Salot form iacility was provlded atihe venue of th€ AGM lor the membea
the meetingandwhohave notvoted through remote e votinc
box keptlor
After ihe lime fixed for.los ng olpo bVthe Chanman, oie ballot
bv me
was lo.ked n mY Presence w tn due idenlificatlon marksplaced

polii8

wno
ballot bor was subsequenllv op€ned in presenc€ of two wilne$es'
were not in employment of the cotrpanv

3. The o.ked

9.

No Member casted votes on poL

10. on

29rh september, 2016

onanvoitheresoution'

after the condusion ol voung at the AGM' ilre vores casr

pres
ihrough remote e_volingwere du v unblocked bv me in rhe
were notlhe eoployees ofthe cofrpanY

11.

onthe pollpape6 recelved atthevenueoftheAGM and throuch remote€'voung'
submit the detaik ol consolidated vounCas under:

Based

R€solution No,1i Ordinaru Resolution

To receive, .onsider and adopt the Audited Flnancia statements (inc udins audit€d
€nded March 31'
consolidated tinancial 5iat€mentr) ol ihe Companv for the financa Year
thereon
2016 together with th€ Reports olthe Board ofDnedoB and Audito6
Vores in favour

ollhe

ResoLution

place of
himseLf

Mr

votes against lhe R.sorutio^

Rajesh Dfolia {D N:

forre appointmeit.

vot€s ln favour ol the R.s0lution

Resolution No.3: OrdinaN Retolution

Ratifcation

.l

appoiiiment of the Statuioty Audito^ oI the Companv and to fix their

vor€s inf.eour o{ the R€solution

vdes asain* the Resolution

R€5olrtion No,4: ordinaru Resolution
To approveleesto be charged from membeB und€r sedion 20

votes in favourofrhe Resolution

ofthe CompaildA't,2013

vorei aca nn rhe Re$lurion

zFh

fro.d*)

\\*l

rz.rh. rin or Equ't! \hrehordeG tho::::'""1?:1:ffl'i"11
and at lhe Potr In au
throueh rcmote e_votingprocess
of the comPanY lor records
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'oringi;
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